Quinto Die mensis Junii Anno Domini millesimo sexieniesimo vigesimo primo
Whelk Day the provest Baylies counsel and Deacones of Crafts of the burgh of Dundie
comperit in the Counsell house thairof Taking Consideratione that a great number of persons
with their families and households resort Daylie fra Landward to this burgh and setles yr
residence and abode within burgh. Some makes malt brewis Ailll and tappes and sells the
samen with als great Libertie and Immunitie as the frie burgesses and brother of Gild of the
said burgh notwithstanding that the saids persons be unfreemen and noways received in the
number of the frie burgesses of ye said burgh To the great hurt and prejudice of ye Comon
wealth.
And to ye wrak and poorthraw of ye fmilies of many poor burgesses of ye said burgh who hes
noe oyr trade nor calling to Leve be nor ye brewing and selling of aill to the furniture of ye
Inhabitants of this burgh and his Majesties Leidges resortand yrto.
Theirfoir and for remeid of the samen hes Statute and ordainit And be thir presents all with
Comon consent, Statutes and Ordaines that noe persone heirafter of whatsoever qualitie shall
be suffered or permittit To make malt or to brew aill and to sell and tapp ye samen within the
Liberties of this burgh except friemen and burgesses of the said burgh allennery. and in caise
any persone who is not ane frieman and burgess of the said burgh shall happen at any time for
heire after to brew and sell aill within the Liberties of ye said burgh that they and ilk ane of
them shall pay to ye reparation of ye Comon workes of ye said burgh Ane fine and unlaw of
………… and be Discharded for abusing of ye said trade and calling within ye said burgh.
Heirafter and it is declaired that this present Act shall not be extended to these who hes
become actuall brewars and sellers of Aill within this burgh befor ye making of this pnt Act.
The above written Act being signed in the principall Counsell booke of the said burgh by ye
Provost Baylies Dean of Gild and remanent members of counsel of ye said Burgh, Deaccone
conveener and Deacons of Crafts yrof then for ye tim is Extracted by Me G. Wedderburne. Cls.

